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CALI:F'ORNJA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
AGENDA - May 10, 1977 
UU ?20 3:10 PM 
Chair, Tom Hale 
Vice Chair, Bob Sennett 
Secretary, Luther Hughes 
I. Minutes - Academic Senate - April 12, 1977. 
II. 	 Announcements .~ j4. ~LA.C:C~f Or~ G.Up&~~ sc~su~fs 
~ Task Force on Faculty With Temporary Appointments (Att. II-A) 	 · 
c. )e.evv-i ~~~ ~~a J 'I - N-e-T uf CLw._m®CA W~ 
III. Reports 
A. Administrative Councjl (Hughes) 
B. Academic Council (Sennett) 

c.. Foundation Board (Labhard) 

D. President's Council (Hale) 
E. CSUC Academic Senate (Olsen, Labhard) 
F. Ad Hoc Committee on Academic Structure and Organization (Jones) 
G. Department Head's Council (McDonnell) 
IV. 	 Committee Reports 
A. Budget (Conway) 	 H. Gen. Ed. and Breadth Requirements 
B. Constitution and Bylaws (McCormac) (Christenson) 
c. Curriculum (Cirovic) 	 I. Personnel Review (Eastham) 
D. Election (McKim) 	 J. Research (Duarte) 
E. Instruction (Greffenius) 	 K. Fairness Board (Gowgani) 
F. Personnel Policies (Bermann) L. Faculty Library (DeKleine) 
G. Student Affairs (Culver) 	 M Distinguished Teaching (Hensel) 
N. Long Range Planning (Dundon) 
Ad Hoc Committees 
A. Information Awareness (Kranzdorf) C. Representation and Reorganization 
B. Class Scheduling (Goldenberg) 
v. Business Items 
. J 
A. 	 Student In ut i nto Retention Tenure and Promotion (Hutton ) (Att .V;A--~ 
Atta chment V- - I nf ormation Item Only . ·~ "'\ _'j 
• Faculty Development Workshop Hesolution (Culver)(Att. V-B)~0 
. Facul ty In f ormation Awareness Resolution (Kranzdorf)(Att. V-C)C 
A2 
p. "Di.c).,.v... dlSi't\&<t::1\5: el~clu.--t? l~ - ~~c;.~7 A 
VI . 	 Discussion Itc~ms ~ 
A. Scoresheets (Attachments to be distributed at meeting.) 
April 18, 1977 
FSA 77-24 
Attachment 
TO: FACULTY WITTI TEMPORARY APPOINTMENTS 
(PULL AND PART-TIME) 
A CSUC Systemwide Task Force has been established 
to review the working conditions, rights and privileges 
of faculty on temporary appointments, both full and 
part-time. This Task Force is composed of representatives 
of CSUC faculty and administration. To pursue its 
deliberations, the Task Force would like to secure 
written comments and suggestions from faculty on 
temporary appointments concerning their experiences 
related to employment on a CSUC campus. 
Such comments should be addressed by May 15, 1977 to: 
Task Force on CSUC Faculty with Temporary Appointments 
Office of the Chancellor 
400 Golden Shore, Suite 222 
Long Beach, California 90802 
Attention: Dr. Dorothy Miller 
Also, any faculty m~ilier desiring to meet with the Task 
Force for an interview should contact Dr. Dorothy Miller, 
Faculty and Staff Affairs (ATSS 8-635-5605); she will 
try to schedule an interview with the Task Force at one 
of its mHetinqs. 
Attachment II-A 
RESOLUTION ON S'l'UDEN'r INPU'.r INTO RETENTION, 'I'ENURE AND PROMOTION 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
RESOLVED: 
Attachment 
Section 42'701, Title 5, California Administrative Code requires that 
each campus shall develop procedures to assure students the oppor­
tunity to consult with academic personnel committees, at levels 
deemed appropriate by the campus; and 
This policy shall apply only to retention, promotion, and tenure of 
tenured and probationary academic employees and shall not apply to 
initial appointments; and 
Confidentiality shall be observed in this consultative process; 
therefore be it 
That the enclosed Recommended Policy on Student Consultation 
in Academic Personnel Processes be approved. 
Ad Hoc Committee on Student 
Input into RTF 
Attachment V-A1 
h~ ( yve .?~~C'L~rl_fyA<!~-t Con: u l tz,tj on in Academic Personnel Processes 
(__Sludc:JJL:; in r;orll] ::I ilfl !. Ill~ iII Lhr~ llnivPn:ity slli'l.ll be given the opportunity to 
c:on:;nJ.t. wit.!J rq,fli'OJ•I':i: Lc hculty pr"r.r;onnel committees at the departmental level. 
'f'h i :; con:;ul t:.d. ion :J1:lll Lr.· 1 i 111i. ted to the students' own experience relative to 
Lhc-· L!culty mc:n,bPr':: J•r·r·frH'IfiCJnc:e in Lhe di.schr:lre;e of his/her professional duties. 
D<•p:n·LrrJ(:Il L~> IJJ,r• ll <•llJJUliJJCI' Ll1c c:iriCli dates for retention, tenure, and promotion 
or, the rkp:u·t"'''ttl. ul'fic<· l1ul1etiu bo:n·cl. (The announcement shall include (a) the 
''it!Jdj•luLcc' JJitrrlc~c, (b) :1 :,L,\c·rnc:JJL that ·information on instructional performance 
(inr:ludinlj ;,c;;,rJr~rnic <nlvi:::C'rncnt :111d in:~trJlcbonally related activities) is sought, 
:md (c) J!rncr:tltn'('G an<l dcadl i neu for consultation. Announcements concerning 
Lllc· Lypc:~ of twr:;onnel :1ctions under consideration shall appear in the Mustang 
Dai 1 y wi. th :m i nvi. Lat ion to read Lhe departmental bulletin board for further 
in focma Lion. 
Students may participate by submitting signed individual or group statements 
containing specifjc and concrete :information regarding the candidate and forwarding 
tmch s talernents to a der3ignated depar trnental personnel committee. The committee 
may request students who have submitted statements to meet with them for purposes 
of clarification. 'J'he candidate shall be invited to attend any such meeting and 
rnay ret:lpOnd •j f c/f!E~ de~: ;i.Nlf·;. 
StudenL:.J shall inform the committee of their experience with the candidate (courses 
taken, advisement, etc.). The candidate shall be given a reasonable period to 
read and respond in writing to these statements, before the committee's recom­
mendation is forw<lrded to the department head and/or school. Where negative or 
conLrovecsi.al statements are contested by the candidate, the departmental persom1~.._ 
committee may request further consultation with participating students and/or 
the candidate. Student statements, as well as any faculty response, shall be 
appended to the Personnel Report Form, to be placed in the faculty member's file. 
If L>choo l per:oonnel act i.on calendars require Personnel Report Forms to be submitted 
heforc thi:::; process can be completed, a supplementary statement shall be forwarded 
to Lhc Rchool dean. 
Studenl ~~Vcll.Jwti.ons uf f'acul.Ly rohall he conducted annually. These evaluations can 
:H1d r;Jwu ld prov i.de a vnl.nnb le rr:1ource for the faculty member to use as a basis 
for ev::1 lu:l.L i.n8 hi..s/her cl aE;sroorn performance but they become the property of the 
rae ul Ly mc~rnber ::tnd their uue, for any purpose other than to improve the faculty 
mu11iber 1 r-' teaching pc~r fonnance, shall be determined by the faculty member. 
Students shall be made aware that their statements will ordinarily be available 
only to the faculty member and to others with legal access to the file, but that 
continued confidentiality cannot be guaranteed in the case of an open grievance 
hearing or legal proceeding. 
At t:J.chment V-A1 
INFORMATION ITEM 
Student Input into RTP 
Pursuant to Board of 'l'rustce adoption ••• 
11Wjthin the limitations of Gection 42701, Title 5, ... 
The 	 following guidelines apply: 
1. 	 The appropriate tenured faculty personnel committee of each department shall 
schedule at least one meeting during each cycle when reappointment, tenure, or 
promotion are being considered, for the purpose of providing an opportunity 
for students to consult on the proposed actions. 
;'. 	 Each dean and department head shall post the following information on the 
official bulletin board in their respective areas: 
(a) 	 a list of faculty members in their respective areas who are eligible 
and who will be considered for reappointment, tenure, or promotion; 
(b) 	 date, time, and place when the tenured faculty committee will consult 
with students; 
(c) 	 directions as to how students may make an appointment to appear before 
the tenured faculty committee. 
3. 	 Students requesting to appear before the tenured faculty committee must 
schedule an appointment in advance. A summary of the presentation made 
be fore the committee b the student will be re ared b a erson desi nated 
by the committee . See i em number 5. Such summaries shall contain the 
signature of the student verifying the accuracy of the presentation summary. 
4. 	 Students unable to appear before the tenured faculty committee or who prefer 
to submit a written statement(s) in lieu of an oral presentation before the 
committee, must submit their written statement to the chair of the tenured 
faculty commjttee by the date stipulated in Paragraph 2b above. Such written 
statements rnu.st include the signature of the student consulted. 
5. 	 All written statements submitted by students, and signed summaries shall be 
included in the evaluation packet forwarded to each consultative level of 
review. 
6. 	 Deans and department heads, unless the subject of the meeting, may attend the 
departmental tenured faculty committee meeting which is held for the purpose 
of consulting with students. Otherwise the procedures adopted by the 
tenured faculty committee for conducting its meetings shall prevail. 
Personnel Policies Committee 
7. In the event there are 
summaries 
a written 
enclosure packet . See item number 
Attachment V-A2 
lbclq~l·outtd : 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
RESOLVED: 
RES OLVED: 
m:GOJ,IJ'I'I ON JN GUPPOH'I' O:li' fi'ACULTY DEVELOPMENT 
The ptn·poCH! ol' IJLi:: t'l)/;oJ.ution is to facilitate faculty growth 
:md Leaching efJ'ectivr-)ner;r; by means of an experimental faculty 
dl)\W Loprncnt prog;r:mt to h() offered during the :F'all Conference 
period. Such a prorjrarn, employing different workshops, would 
deal with the normal developmental tasks encountered by students 
and faculty. It would demonstrate processes by which student 
development in the clo.sGroorn is maximized. It would also relate 
:;kills promoting more r.:ratifying communication with and advisement 
to :.: tudents in Uw c l::u:;c;roorn and office. 
Thif> rer;olution .i.s the product of the Student Affairs Committee 
with the goal of m."lkinp; the university experience a more rewarding 
one for nll involved. Participation in any such workshops would 
bl) voluntary ;md .·my at ternp t to coerce participation would run 
counter to its purpoce. 'rlw program is to be run by interested 
J'act1lty for factlll;y me1r1bers. 
'l'hc [lilpporl which the Academic Senate is asked to give this proposal 
is w.ith the unclerr.tandinc; that the actual implementation of the 
progrnrn ·j .s continr;ent upon the available resources to properly 
nupport m1ch a proc;rrun. 
Thi t; i'acul ty continually hao dedicated itself to improved class­
room cffectiveneE;s; and 
A dcni{Snated time period durinr; the Fall Conference period could 
be devoted to n. .symposium on recent techniques and processes for 
improvine teaching effectiveness; now, therefore be it 
That Lhe Academic Senate support the experimental implementation of 
r>uch a J'acu:t.ty development program to be offered during the Fall 
CoiJ:J'crcnce per.i.od; and be it further 
That Uti s :;upport i.s bal:ied upon the professional tenet that 
l'acL1.l.ty dev(~loprnent :i c a common goal which is best understood 
hy other fact1ll:y member·~;. To that end, participation in any 
rror;ram (workdwp) accruing as a result of this show of support 
i.s VQLuntary and., that tile program be faculty directed and ·controlled. 
Studcut AI'J'a.i.rn Cornrnittcc 
April l?, 1.9'?'7 
Atta chment V-B 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATIVE BULLETIN 70-8 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
INTERIM POLICY AND PROCEDURES STATEMENT ON 

FACULTY PERSONNEL FILES 

I. 	 The official personnel file, being that file maintained in the office of the 
school dean or division head and containing all the materials which form the 
basis for decisions in personnel actions, including appointment, reappointment, 
tenure, promotion, and separation, shall be open to inspection by the individual 
faculty member who is the subject of the file and by a committee or administrative 
officer (i.e., the Director of the University Library, school deans, Dean of 
Students, vice presidents) for all academic rank employees, professional librar­
ians, and other academic-related employees. The custodian of the files is 
responsible to the University President for their maintenance in accordance with 
this policy. 
A. 	 The following committees shall be authorized to have access to the files: 
established department or school tenured faculty committees authorized to 
review personnel actions, Personnel Review Committee, Grievance Committee, 
and Disciplinary Action Committee. Such access shall be only by the specific 
committee dealing with a case and only to the file concerned. 
B. 	 Administrative personnel who are authorized to have access to the files are: 
the department head of the faculty member who is the subject of the file, the 
academic dean and associate dean of the school, the Director of Personnel 
Relations, the Vice President for Academic Affairs, the President, and any 
additional person or committee acting pursuant to official business the 
President shall designate following' consultation with the Executive Committee 
of the ·Academic Senate. 
II. 	 Materials shall be placed in faculty personnel files by administrative personnel 
and/or department committees charged with personnel matters and by the individual 
who is the subject of the file. 
A. 	 The official personnel file shall contain all materials pertinent to the pro­
gress and welfare of the individual faculty member after initial appointment, 
including, but not limited to, performance evaluations, letters of reference, 
and other documents which in the judgment of the custodian may be useful in 
personnel matters, but shall not contain documents such as payroll, insurance, 
and retirement records; and shall not contain published articles, papers, or 
books authored by the subject f aculty member. The previous sentence shall not 
be construed to mean that research efforts and/or professional activities can­
not be submitted by an individual faculty member at appropriate times . 
B. 	 A method shall be established within each school or division which permits the 
faculty member to read the material included in the faculty member's file upon 
implementation of this policy and at any future time that other material is 
added. The method adopted shall be exact and administered in a proper and 
efficient manner to assure the maintenance of these files as confidential and 
privileged information. Copies of material may be made by the faculty member. 
itii~t t~it tt i titt~t ~t ~t~~t ~~i~~~it ~i~ ~~~i ~~~~ttt~~ ~t i ~titt~ 
ti~twt~~itt i i~~i ¢~1 ~i ¢i~~ ~itt ~~~i t~i wttttii i~~t~tit ~t t~~ ti~tft~~~t 
¢~~¢!ttf~t t~r ~~¢~¢~itl Alleged violations of this procedure shall be subjectJ 
to review by an ad hoc committee of the Academic Senate which will recommend 
appropriate action. 
Attachment V-C 
A written record must he kept in the file indicating the name and position 
of who has had access to the file, i~d on what date, and the purpose for 
.i-nspection of said f_(!_~:. ~_xcept for the appropriate school dean, appro­
.P.!_!atc_~epartment he::td, __!1_!:1_~ appropriate departmental or school tenured 
facult_y__~~onuni ttees authorized to review personnel actions, the subject 
faculty me1~ber shall be notified in writing whenever anyone has gained 
access to his/her file . 
. ---
C. 	 Any adverse written evaluation of a faculty member received from any source 
shall be returned to the originator or destroyed by the file custodian unless 
the origin.:1tor agrees to its inclusion in the faculty member's personnel file 
in accord with this policy. In any case, the individual faculty member shall 
be notified lrrunediately whenever an adverse written evaluation has been added 
to his/her file. 
Written evaluations which are not identifiable as to authorship shall not be 
retained. This restriction does not apply to student evaluations of faculty 
teaching performance which identify the source by specific course and class 
section and result from the implementation of established university procedures 
which are npproved by the faculty member's school and department and which are 
for 	the usc of the person being evaluated, the department tenured committee, 
and 	the department head. Written statements of faculty evaluation by tenured 
department staff may he signed by a departmental evaluation committee chair­
person in behalf of the committee or by the committee members. 
D. 	 Letters of recommendation or confidential placement files used in the course 
of the original appointment of the subject faculty member shall constitute an 
exception to the access rule in Section I. Such material shall be kept in the 
file in a sealed envelope appropriately labeled to indicate the nature of the 
contents and that the subject faculty member shall not have access. Material 
to which the faculty member is not to have access shall be temporarily removed 
from the file when the file is made available to the faculty member for inspec­
tion. If this material is considered in personnel actions subsequent to the 
individual's emp oyment, th n those records shall be disclosed to the employee 
in the exact form in which they were considered. If the identity of the author 
or an y part of the materials is deleted, such deletions must be made prior to 
the use of the material in a subsequent personnel action. At t~~ ~i~ 6! any 
~ime after the fourth year of full-time academic rank employment such material, 
if 'so requested by the faculty member, ~if shall be destroyed by the file 
custodian or returned to the originator tt ~6 t~~~~~t~~. 
III. Removal, amendment and/or response to personnel file materials. 
A. Materials may be removed from the personnel file specified in Section II,A.: 
1. 	 By mutual consent of the faculty member and the dean, initiated by either 
party; or, 
2. 	 If the dean or the faculty member does not consent, either party may appeal 
to the Personnel Review Committee of the Academic Senate, which shall deter­
mjne whether the request for removal shall be granted. If the parties 
involved do not concur in this determination, it may be appealed to the 
President. QEon appeal, if the President or his designee refuses the appeal 
for removal, he/she must state he reasons f or the refusal in writing and 
£lace that written statement in the employee's personnel file. 
B. 	 The subject faculty member may seek amendment of materials which the individual 
regards as being erroneous or misleading by the same procedures as in Section 
III,A. 
Attachment V-C 
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C. 	 In accordance with established procedures in grievance or disciplinary action 
cases, materials may be removed from the subject faculty member's file ~i~f 
~!did i*it t~e litittf ~e~ef is ~~ i~itttid after the faculty member has 
been notified in writing that such removal is about to take place, after the 
faculty member has had an opportunity to review and duplicate said material, 
and after the faculty member has had explained to him/her why the material 
is being removed. 
D. 	 The subject faculty member may forward to the file custodian for addition to 
the personnel file any materials contained in the file. Such a response will 
be attached to the original statement(s). 
1. 	 The addition of any materials which in the judgment of the school dean 
are derogatory to any other faculty or administrative staff members shall 
be an exception to the right to add materials. The subject faculty member 
may appeal the scnool dean's decision to the personnel review committee of 
the Academic Senate. 
Attachment V-C 
State of California California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo, California 93407 
Memorandum 
Academic Senate 	 Date May 5, 1977 
File No.: 
Copies : 
From 	 Carol A. Geer, Senator 
Professional Con$ultative Services 
Subject: 	 Selection Procedures for Dean of Students 
The attached pronosed resolution is submitted for your consideration at 'Tuesday's 
(Hay 10) Senate meeting, as a response to> the President 1s action in promulgating 
Administrative Bulletin 77-3 ("Interim Consultative Procedure for Appointment 
of Dean of Studentsh) without adequate consultation with the Academic Senate. 
Please bring your copy to the Senate meeting with your agenda materials. 
Thanks for taking time to read this and consider it prior to the meeting. The 
resolution itself was drafted by a group of concerned Student Affairs Division 
members who feel that more time is needed to consider procedures and criteria 
in the selection of persons at the Dean/Vice President level. 
CALIK·Rl'!IA P\)T.Y.I'BCHf.'JC STATii: VNlVF'JISJ'l'Y 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
F R (J P 0 S E D R ~ S 0 L U T I 0 N MAY 1 o, 1 9 7 7 
WHERFAS Everett Chandler has announced his retirement 
e :'fective in the Fall, 1977; and . 
as Dean of Students, 
\-IHJ:t-:RE.AS no specific provision for Consultative Procedures for appointment of a 
Dean of Students exists, except in CAH 315o9, "Appointment to Other 
Administrative Positions 11 >-Jhich states s 
As the need arises, appropriate t;c>nsultative procerlnres for appointment 
to other 	administrative pusi tions at or above the dean level wiD be 
developed. The Acadenic or Staff Senates, or both i.f appropriate, will 
be consulted in developing these additional procedures. 
end 
v·iliF'.JU!:AS 	 President I\ennedy subr1itted proposed consultative procedures for 
appointment of Dean of Students to the Chair of the Academic Senate on 
Friday, April 22, 1977, and requested a response by Honday, Aprjl 25, 
1977; and 
-~~mEP.EAS 	 the proposed consultative procedures conflict with the By Laws of the 
Academic Senate, in that "administrative" and "academic" members of the 
Student Affairs Division are net differentiated in the make up of the 
consultative committee; and 
~'iHEBEAS 	 President Kennedy has acted to imp] ement the proposed procedure s and 
haE notified the Chair of the Academic Senate of the position vacancy 
Dean of Students, and has requested that a consultative committee "be 
formed in accordance with those procedures; and 
'A'Hitd".EAS 	 no opportunity was provided for full consultati.on wi tl1 t:te Senate or 
even w-ith the Executive Com.rnittee; and 
1~/HEFI.!;;.AS 	 "It is the policy of the Trustees that faculty be consulted on 
academic personnel matters" (5 Cal. Adm. Code, 42701); and 
H-!EREAS 	 the Academic Senate acted in the Fall of 1973 to require full consulta­
tion \'Jhen the President attempted a similar hasty procedure for the 
appointment of a Vice President for Academic Affairs; 
TB!<~REFORE BE IT HESULVED that the Academic Senate, California Polytechnic State 
University, San Luis (ibispo, express its strong objection to the lack of 
i'ull consul tation in the development of procedures for appointment of a 
Dean of Students; and 
Academic SencJ.te, CPSUSLO 
Proposed Resolution 
Selection of .!Jean of Sfu dents 
Page 2 5/10/77 
m: 	 IT. FURTHER RESl 1LVED That the Academic Ser..ate urge the President to delay 
the implementation of such procedures until the Senate has had an 
opportunity to review the proposal; and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the proposed closing date for applications for 
the position of Dean of Students be nxtended in order to allow for a 
full scale national search for highly qualified candidates for this 
kAy administnative appoin~ment;.and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that such delay and extension provide a time schedule 
no shorter than the following: 
a) two full wesks for oonsultation with the Senate on the procedt~es; 
followed by 
b) two full weeks for selection of members of the consultative committee; 
followed by 
c) five full months for advertising the vacancy prior to closing appli­
cations; followed by 
d) two full months for the committee's activities in screening, inter­
viewing, and deliberation; followed by 
e) the comMittee's report and recommendations to the President. 
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